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Ouy H. MoMnler, executor of John Me
Calls, ilccea'eJ, will sell real cstalont tlio Court
llouso on Monday Mny 2nd at 1 o'clock p. m,

Mile? Albcrtson will sell yaluablo personal
property on tlio prcindcs in Holirciurg on
AVcInai.lriy Much .10, 1881 .

C. M. HitlcnbcnJcr will toll noronal prop-
erty on premlsoj on Fifth street, llloonnburg,
on SaturiJny, March 20th, 1881 .

MIh Sman Ctsa, of H'py, died on Saturday
lat aged nbout fifty years.

Qo to N. S. Tingley forlliorough-brei- l l'lyim
oulh Hook eggi lor latching.

ltemomber G. A. Clark hni twice as much new

Wall Pitper ns can be found ehewhero.

On Monday night llio Notion store of J. Kelt

lcr, on South Main street was robbed of abo'Jt
$100 worth of notions.

You will bo surprised to see tlio number o I

dllTcrent shades of Plain Window Curtains that
can be hart at Clark's Hook Sloroi

For Ileautiful Cut Flowers nnd Choice Wants
go to Dillon's new Groen Ilouro on Main street
above the Normal School.

Hcv. W. H. GolWald lias declined tho call
to tho pastorate of the Lutheran church of tills
'0VP,1

When we nro sone it Is our money, not our
old clothes that our relatives want to preserve
as relics.

Strings of bonnets for morning calls aw worn
very loo?o so that tho hdiojmay havn n chanco
to talk.

The North Hranch C laal U being filled with
water. Boats will ommcncj towing in n few

days.

llr. D. Lowenberg'H faith lul clog Cnrlo de-

parted this life one day hut week. Ho was a

fine animnl,nnd his nlTection for his master was
remarkable.

I'er.'ons who feel chilly at nlghls can pasto
tho following over their beds. A prlvnto let-to- r

from Florida pays: "Thermometer S3 in
the shade, and ladic3 aro drcssad in whito."

Local nows Uvory scirco. If anybody thinks
it is fin to edit a newpiper wo choiild lilto to
have him try h'n hand at it such dull weeks ns
the past ono has been.

Next Friday will bo moving day. A goo'
miuy people will mjvo on Thursday on account
of thu superstition connected with moving cu
Friiby.

0. A. Clark's is Headquarters for Wall Pa-

per and Window Curtains.

Iicroase licp'ibUctn Lender- -

Having been cured by St. Jacob's Oil, I rec
ommend tho Biino to all suflerera witli rheuina
liira, says Mr. L. ShiHunn, 2301 Calumet nvi.,
Chicago, 111.

Why is it thafonr job prcsos arc kept con-

stantly busy while other offices nro idle?
It is well known that wo do tho best work

for" the lca3t money. There is more material in

this office than in any other two in the county.

The firm of Wngonsi"llor & Co., having been
dissolved by mutual consent, L. T. Sha-ple- ss

desires to give notice that he will continue tho

Notion business, wholesale and r7ai7,at tho room
formerly occupied by the old firm in ids build-

ing on Main street, two doors above Centre.

There is plenty of work for everybody now.
At no time has there been so much building nnd
improving ns at present Our exchange indi-

cate that tlio same activity prevails everywhere.
It is a good sign.

Sick Headache, Nervous IIcadiiche.lTead-ach- n

from sour stoinach.aro all cured by Dr.
McUaur's Jfcadacha aad Jfynpepiia I'tlls,
l'rico 25 cents. march 1 in

A CAM).

Dr. House desires to inform his patrons and
tho public in general, that nftcr April 1st, he
will be located in rooms over tho Hloomsbttrg
Hanking Co., nnd desires a continuance of pub-li-

favor. march 25 lw

Two ladies wero attacked on Monday night
on Catharine- street, by tlio same mysterious
person who baa been causing so much alarm
in our town. Why can't this villain bo caught
and brought to justice

Parents, in buying children's shoo.', nsk for
A. S. T. Co. Hlack Tip upon them. Thcv will
outwenr any shoe, adding to tho beauty of even
tho finest. A, S. T. Co. stamped on tip.

Tho lecation of tho line between Montour
nnd Northumberland counties is becoming nn
interesting matter with tlio peopioon the hor
dcr. The courts of the respective counties ap
pointed competent perrons to trnco the line.

A fine assortment of Sheet Music just re

ceived at George A. Clark's.

.Silo bills done at this offico nro printed on

extra hoavy paper that will stand tho weather.

It weighs 00 pounds to tlio ream, while oilier
offices use only 40 pound paper. We include
birders and cuts for tho sanvj price that you
will havo to piy elsewhere for plain bills.

There is a large quantity of rubbish lying
nbout the town, in'.back yards and allies. As

the weather grows warmer there will arie from

this matter impurities that will bo disseminated
abroad and bo productive of much sickness
Doctors say this is ono of the cause of diph
theria. Everybody should see to it (hat their
promises aro cleaued up ns soon ns
so that our town may not bo visited witli tho

dread dlsenio ns man; others have been.

NORMAL SCHOOL.

The State Normal School of this district will
liegin tho Spring term, Monday April It li ,1 SSI

Tho school aims to meet llio growing demand
on every hand for teachers trained for the!
profession, The steady increase in numbers
continues, Tho last class was the largest over
graduated from tho school nnd this ono is tweu

o por cent, larger, Tho thoroughness of
the instruction, the beauty of tho locatio.i, llio

attractiveness of the bulldines and grounds are
not surpassed, Iteforenees our students.

fi, J, Faux, the well known horseman, hns
leased the Leo Park Hotel and grounds nnd will
tnue possession on April 1st. He has had ex
perienco ns a landlord, having been in charge
of (he hotel nt tho Scranlon driving park. Ho
will look carefully after Ike track, and hav
some good honest trots when tho season is far
enough ndvancod, Ho Is now driving tl
fine brown coll "Harry T," which he bought
from S. W. Townsend nnd which he thinks I

the best ho has ever owned. The colt will be
heard fiom beforo Fall, unless indications aro
nl fault. 'iktibam llecord,

DOIIOUOH SCHOOL SUFKlllNTENDBNTtf.

Hy tho present law of tho State oities an
boroughs, having a population of 7,000 are en
titled to fleet a borough superintendent. Un
dor the last census, Corry, Huzlcton and Lock

Haven, which havo had tupcrlntendonU, fall
below tho required 7,000 and will havelo gtv
(hem up unless the law is changed, Hut there
is a bill pending in tlio Legislature to chang
the required population to 6,000, Tills would
reinstate the three towns named above, and al
bring w I tli in lis provisions, Ashland, Denver
lulls, Holhlohcm, Ilristol, Cnrlhle, Chambers
burg, Dunmoro, Franklin, Phujnlxvillo.Sliar
cn ami Tumtqoa,

ntMMHlMMW M.iiTwr.tj!v-iiijA- .

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUItGr COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
IliC elate of pirlitlon of land In tlio estate of A lnrcra number of Invited clients nsumlilnd

William Kclclmcr has been cuanaeil from Anrll nl lhe ldrncn of Mr. Samuel ShafTer on
Ulli to April 2)tli. Sco advertisement. Third strrol. last week Tlmrnlay evening nt

O t im.i, t . ,i i 7t, 0 o clock to wilncfs tuo mirrlnRO of dntigli

' 1 Tlio corcmony wai performod by Kev. J. 1.
T . !

day night, Ho has been in poof lioalth for n "l0 tw0 wcro inrulo ono, were
long lime. olrerod, nml then tlio rat down to

" ilellclotn supper. The brldo many
iivy. n, .a. iMicKinimam una oceii aw urn- - ....r.,i .....ni. xt. m..

0 .' lm"8 cuurcli, Harrnburg, by tlio Mellick left on Frlilny morning for abrlJal
Contral l'cnnsjlvnnh M. K. conference which
has been In session at York, 1M,

George II. WilliU an otd and respected clti- -

ten ofCatawisji, died, nt his home mi Tuesday
last, no was atone titno an associate jiielgo of
mis county.

The finest Hue of Clothlni; nnd Gents' Fur.
nWiIng Goods cvor received In llloomt,burgfor
mo lowest prices at QroV N. Y. storo.

It looki like bminesi at Lockard's c.ir shrm
nre cngagjd now on largo contract o'clock, she spoko her husbiml, bIio

tho D, h, & W. It. 11. Co. Flvo or six condo.
la cars nro lurnoil out daily.

i.ncs. oongs anu new instrumental Music nt
Clark's Hook Store.

Dr. II. F. Gardner rewntly performed n fino
surgical operation o( trepanning on it Mr.
Kishbach, of Wapwallopen. The man had Ins
skull crushed by being thrown from n horse.
The physician's skill filled to save him, how
ever, and ho Ins smco died.

Mr. Thomas W. Crevcling died nt his home
In lvpy, on Saturday, March lOdi, from a se
vere attack of colic. A post mortem examina
tion showed that his digestivo orgins wero
ruptured, The decoised was upwards of fifty- -

Iwo years of nge, and loava3 no fiiuily. Ho
was a brother of A. Crevcling, of Danville.

Fon Sat.e on Kent. Snvder's tannery, lo

cated in Hloomsburg, is for snlo or rent. Pos
session given April 1st, 1881. For price and
terms apply to C. W. Neal or F. P. Hi limey cr
Hloomsburg. Pa. jan 7tf

A man by the namoof Algior tasthis life
by drowning at Danvillo on Monday afternoon.
He was out on tho river with a boat cntchim
drift wood when by sDm mishap the boat up
set and ho was drownol.

An English engineer has written to the Peniv
sylvania Coal Company offering to extinguish
the firo at tho Bailor mine, near Piltston. Ho
claims to be pertodly fimiliar with the means
adopted for pulling out tlio firo which had
been burning for 07er thirty years- -

e nro plcacd to nolo that W- - Ilnyes
Grier, editor of the Columbia Herald, is n can
didate for tho office of Grnml Warden of the I.
O of O.F. Not being a number of tho order wo

are not p'epirel to siy what qualifications nro
neces'nry for tho proper performance of the
duties of (lint office, but wo do know that Mr.
Drier is a gentleman competent to fill nny po
sition to winch he may lie called.

People desiring to paper their houses should
11 and cxtmino G. A. Clark's stock nt once.

le hasriiMfy neio Bloc!:.

A woman fiH onni icy idewidk in Hart
ford and broke her . Sho recoverel So00

auiagcs from tho city. The owner of the prom- -

es in iroiii ot which mo was Hurt was then
sued by the city, on tho ground that he hai

iolated an ordinance by not clearing the walk
f ico. The Supreme court has decided in this

c.vc that tho city and not tlio property owner
liabl-- ! for injury to a person falling on an Icy

sidewalk.

No justice of the pease can marry inditidu
nls under 21 years of ago utiles! a certificate

f consent from guardians is first produced.
Originally the penalty was imposed on him

the of parties or some to for- -

not. Ho bound our
ut a case of great hardship in 1871 caused an
mendment to the law, and he is not liable

fir the penally unless ho "knowingly or wilful
ly" disregards the law that is, unless he

reason believe that parlies printing bo many oar
are under age.

M'orcctttr, lbs.s. Spy.
ON EAItTtI ISO HOOD.

Certainly strong opinion said of onr
reporters whom tho following was detailed
by Mr. Henry Knsihop, widi Mr. Geo. E.
Miller, 418 Main street, this city: I suffered
o badly with rheumatism in my leg lat win'

ter, that I was unablo to attend to my work,
being completely hclplcs". I beard of St- - Ja
cob's Oil nnd bought a bottle, nftcr using which

feel relieved. With the ue of tho sec.
end bottle I completely cured, In my est!
mation there is nothing on earth so good for
rheumatism as St. Jacob's Oil. It nets likoa
charm.

TEN LOI.I.AK I'lilZU.

Tho publishers of JlutMoc'i .lori( offer the
following easy way for some ono to moLc
$10.00:

NOT1IINO

greatly

M1IMCAL

To the person telling us how many times the
word "Hethlehcm" Is found in tho New Testa

merit Scriptures, by April lOlii, 1881, we will

give SUlMJO in gout as a prize, (lie money
will bo lo liio winner April 15, 18S1

Thoo who try lor tho prizo must send 10 cents
with llinr answer, for which they will receive
the May number of lhe Monthly, a handsome
Magazine of 32 pages, in which will pub
Ilshed the name nnd tho winner of
the prizo, with tlio correct answer tliorcto, Ad- -

ress Itutlcdgo Publishing Company,
P.i.

To day, the twonly-fift- inft., is the feast
of the Annunciation, observed with great
solemnity in tho Itoman Catholic churches.
Of this which is in commemora
tion of the of the Archangel Cm'

briel to Mary, to announce to her that she

was to be the mother of tho Saviour, Hingham
writes that it luid come into nee beforo the
Council of Trullo, A. D., 052, for that council
renewing a prohibition of the Council of Lao- -

dicca, makes a further exception in behalf of

the Annunciation, forbidding all festlvitlis to

bo kept in Lent except the Holy Sibbalb,(Eas
ter Even) (lie Lord'sdaynnd the Annunciation,
which tdiows that by this time it had become n
noted festival, nnd, ihenforv, its origin may bo

tnted back ns far ns the century, at

leust when sermons bogau to be made upon it,

The tradition of tlio Gr.'ek church Is that life

Annuncialicn tool; place nt a well wlii h Is still

shown nt Nazareth.

THE ILLUdTltATJIls BOIKNTIl'IO NUWS.

One of the bamlsoiuest of publications is the

'Illustrated Sciuitlfic Nows' published by Munn
A Co., Now York, Every number contains
thirty-tw- pages full of engravings of novelties

in scienco and the useful arts. Ornamental
wood pottery, vases and objects of mod

crn nnd ancient nrt nro shown.

Tho number contains, among various
other subjects ilhi'trateJ, a full description of
the inanufacturo of paper hangings, with en
graving"! how tho deceptive curve Is produced

in casting tho ball by the baso ball pitcher, his

attitude, how he holds and handled tho ball, nil
fully Illustrated. Tho number beforo ua also

contains cngrnings of Capt. Ead'a proposed
ship railway acro.'S the Isthmus, and n novel

hydraulic railway locomotive,

atMwarmm.wMirj

In addition lo all Ibis it contains many val

liable recipes for artisans and housekeepers.

This publication will be found instructive
and ontci tabling to all classes, but will bo Lrsl

urpredatcd hy tho most intelligent. Published
by Munn & Co., 37 Park How, New York, at

f l.fiO a year, did sold ly all newsdealers.

ff1...i! a.!-- - U I.I..uis Jjiiuir i.tipcr wm urjutFiiiuiu,
Ixiia.iu. Charles Arnnlroog graomfrann, After

congratulation?
company

a received

Easlon,

festival,

trip. We horcby extend onr congralula lions
and wish thorn much joy

OlltTUAttY.

Mm. Sarah Frllz, wife of Mr. Jesjo Kriti,
Eij., died nt her home In Sug.uloaf township,
Columbia county, on Sabbath mornirgi March
Glh, nged fifly-fo- ur years nnd nlno months.

The death of Mr. Vr'dr. was a groat shock to
her many friends, having retired the evening
before In her usual health. three

They a for to saying

a

was not well. Ho immediately arose and pro
cured a light, when upon icturning to hor bed

sido, ho found her unconscious, In which con

dition sho remained until about five o clock a.

m., when she gently passed to tho land of spir
it'. Mrs. Fritz, was a woman of rare virtues.
As n wifo sho was dovotod to her husband. As
a mother sho itrovo to train her children to

honor nnd usefulness. Sho has left tho indcli
bio Impress' of her own pure llfo upon hor fam
ily, and few aro tho homes whore a purer social
atmosphere is broathed As n chrUtiau, sho
was quiet nnd unatsuming, but always adorning
the doctrines' of God hor Savior by an upright
walk and a Godly conversation. Loved by all
who had tho irivilege of her acquaintance, sho
has left the legacy of n pure oxanple, and tho
memory of her nimo Is as ointment poured
forth. Her Cmcral was nttonde 1 on Tuesday
morning nt St. Gibriel's church by tho largest

of peoplo tint has assembled Ihero
for years, Kev. II. H. Fortner officiating,

I'KltSO.SAL.

Alem 15. Tate, of Williamport, was in town

on Wednesday and gavo our office a friendly
call.

(ill. H. H. F.ickcll, of iVilkeabarre, was !n

town on Wednesday on his way homo from Or
angevlllo where he had been visiting relatives.

William P. Mouser has removed from Ilu
pert to Lcwisburg.

Frank Geddis will soon Inke a clerkship at

Kinport's drugstore,
Hon. llobert Klotz will phase accept thanks

for public documents.

Mr. E. Shipo, of Sunbury was in town on
business on Mondny.

Hon. C- - U. Huckalow is .it Weit Point, New
York.

II, W. McKelvy has given up Ills position in
I. W. McKelvy ,s storo, preparatory to going
West, nnd Clias. W. McKilvy has taken char
of the grocery depirlmcnt of that store.

a word to otm jisnoiusw.

There is nn niront of a New York nrintin;;
lioue in the cilv, solicitinir or.lers tor cants,
Our merchants and business men should refuse
to purchase nf him, as equally good work can
lie done al offices in this city for tlio simeor
oven lcs3 money. Thero is no good reasou
why foreign establishments should bo pitroni-ze- d

to tho detriment of those) nt Inline Ifrnt- -

isfactorv work could not bo done hero tho cno
would dillercnt, b it as it is, it is tinpit to
Wilkesbirre printers in order goods from New
York. Help your ueiehbirs and they will help
you.

Tho Wilkcsb.irro Record prints tho above,
and it is equally as npplicahiu to this town.
Agents come bora from ditint places nnd lake
orders for letter heads, enve'opes, legal blanks,
&C; whilo printing offices at homo can do just
as good work at lower pnc;s. We submit that
it is unfair and unjust, lhe town

lather he know of nge the of them at leat, are s roidy
was to ascertain it nt Ins pen!: ward nnv enterprise in which business men

now

ono

wai

A

forwarded

be
of

work,
finely

March

About

concour.so

bo

taper,

aro interested. They advertise the town, and
bring people heio to increaso tlio IrniU; ihcy
favor all improvements that nio cnlsuutiu to
bonifit the property owners, but when thcro is

nows or has to the any to done of citizens

to

address

mission

seventh

send nway fir it, or give their orders to agents
who come here only to carry money away from

the town. Let us all help each other.

DUUKIKiitN NI.WH.

HfCKitoRN, Marcli 22, 1SS1.

Itev. G. V. Savago is attending Confeienco
nt York.

Tho M.K.Congrrgitinn havo pirch-ue- a fine
organ, it was uouglit of .Mr. I . 1). htrutsuil is
of tliu Waterloo m inufact.ire

Mr. II. D. Old returned to Michigan
accompanied by Daniel W Hnrri.

V, It. Shoemaker nnd Son from Shenandoah

aro visiting friends here,

We aro sorry to state that scarlet fever has
again broken out in onr village.

Our popular merchant Mr. A. H, Vanltew
has added considerably lo his sleek by taking
unto lunuelf a wif.'. o congratulate him in
this now addition.

Quito a number of changes in this place this
spring,

Messrs. E.J. Old and Chas- Shaffer inovo on
farms nt either end of tho Itwn,

I

OWTlUltV.

Marshal Glrton Shoemaker, ono of tho pion
ecrs of Shenandoah, died at h is reddence, this
borough, Thursday evening, March 3rd. Mr.
Shoemaker was barn In Columbia county, Feb
ruary Otli, 1811, and was therefore 70 years and

7 days old. He came of old Pennsylvania stock
Hi grandfothor, Andrew Shoemaker, was n

revolutionary soldier, and his father Abram
served with 'credit in the war of 1S12. Mr,
Shoemaker rommenced li fa at Pottsville, soon
after his marriage, and for a timo was engaged
in boating on tho Schuylkill cmul. He after-

wards removed to Columbia county, where he
was in business upwards of thirty years. In
1813, lie was uppointed post-mail- er of Buck
Horn, that county, nnd ho continued lo hold
tho position until 18G0, when he removed to
Shenandoah, and was succeeded by his sou,
William II. Shoemaker, now also residing in
this borough. In Shenandoah, Mr. Shoemaker
engaged in tho mercantile business and for
many years conducted one of tho largest estab
lishments here. He was full of enterprise and
push and built the Shoemaker Opera Homo,
which, until within a few months, was tho only
building fitted for large gatherings in tho place.
Sonio seven years ngo, ho was stricken with
paralysis and has been an Invalid ever since.
He had, in all, four attacks of paralysis, but his
death was the result of a cold. He bad been a
Mason lor many years, having been a charier
member of tho Washington Lodge, No, 205,A,
Y, M., of Hloomsburg, organized July 8, 1632.
Ho had also hem nn Odd Fellow fur thirty-si- x

years and wssnunctlvo member of 691, this
borough, He leaves a wife, now sevenly four
yoarsofng;, four sons and two dau ghters. Thu
funeral took placo Saturday March 6th, at 1 p.
in,, the interment beinirnt St. Pauls cemetery,
near Ivrcbs in llio valley,

Mr, Shoomakor was a man of fow word, but
of strong convictions, and.'grcat decision of char
acter. Having arrived at a conclusion, he was
straightforward nud honest in all his doalings
nnd enjoyod the respect nnd confidence of all
who came in contact with him, and of lha en-

tire community in which ho resldod. Shtnan-Zoi- i

Herald.

""well I'MXUdT"
Pencil writing may bo fixed almost Indelibly

bypassing the moiileiid toigue ovir it. In
vallds ciin bo eured of dyspepsia and Its attend,
ant horrors bv iislmr Sprlnir lllosoiii. Prions- -

$1, 60 cents, and (rial bottles 10 iriila.

A litU KSTAM.1SllMU.XTi

Moycr Hrolhera will soon tako possesion of
their now stores In the building formerly known
ns the City Hotel, It has been so mctimor
phoscd thai no ono will recognlzo tlio laco ns
they enter tho rooms on the first floor. At tho
upper corner Is their retail department. This
room, ns aro nil on the first floor, is nbout fif
teen feet high, Tho floor Is of black mid while
tiling, In llio rear is the prescription deptrt.
ment, nnd still back of this Is nn elevator and
dumb wnilor running from the cellar to tho
third floor. Tho wholesale storo Is In tho lower
room, extending back tho wholo deptli of tho
building, Between the two rooms Is the count
ing room, separated from (he stores by a heavy
oak counter or railing. Tins oOlco Is lighted
by a skylight. They have Just placed In post'
tlon n large and handsome safe, Tho shelving
nnd counlots nro of late patterns nnd Tory fine
workmanship, nnd wero made by C. Krng, un-

der lhe direction of his foreman, Mr, Cartcr.uf- -

ter plans drawn by J, H. Hrtiglcr. The wood
is of ash, finished In haul oil. Tho cnliro front
of tho stores is of hoay plato glass ovortwelve
feet high, making ono of tho handsomest fronts
In this section.

On the second floor nro two fino suites of
rooms intended for offices, which nre lo rent.
No moro dcsirnblo location can be found In

town for such purposes, Tho ceilings nie high
nnd the rooms well lighted, nnd nro to bo bent
cd by steam from tho luge apparatus in the
cellar which warms tlio wholo building. Gas
and water havo also been introduced. Tho
third floor contains llio laboratory whore tho
popular proprietary medicines of tlio firm will
bo prepared. They proposo nlso to put in n

water motor to be used for grinding spices, fee

Altogether, this is one of the Gnest busititc"
houses in the Stalo. It is complete in nil its
nppoinlmenta. Tho work was done by Mr.
Humphries, who has shown great skill and
taslo in carrying out tho plans of tho architect,
J. H. Hrnglcr. Mr. John Lawall, the popular
n9itant, will continue in chargo of the retail
department, and wo havo no doubt that the al
ready largo trade of this enorgetic nnd enter
prising firm will bo greatly increased. They
aro fair and honorablo business men, and not
only manage their own nffiiirs with ability, but
nro interested in nil public improvements and
enterprises, Tho step that they have taken in
putting up this fine establishment Is creditable
to themselves r.nd nn ornament to tho town.

ItcniemberO, A. Clark has double the JVctt-

Stock of Wall JPaper of any one else in the

county,

Nervous hcadachr, periodical brad ache,
nfiiralrric headache cured bv Dr. Mellauri
Headache and Ihmicnna Villi. Price 25
cents. march 11-l-

thu vi:rnal equinox.

Tho sun cro'-se- the line at six o'clock Fun"

day morning, nnd the ns'ronomical Spring then

bosan- - The days nnd nights nro now every

where equal, nnd whilo the north polo is just
coming into light the south polo is sinking into

the long nnlnriic night. At the equator the
sun is exnedy overhead nt noon. Some persons
find it difficult to understand tho astronomical
divisions oi the tcason, which is neviithehss
more nccurato than tho ordinary division. A.- -
tronomicnlly llio fta?ons begin when the sun
crosses the tquator in the Spring and Fall, am:

when he reaches lhe two points of greatest di
vergence from lhe equator in summer and

winter. Thiso points fall somo twenty dajs
later in catli case than the dates fixed in the
nlnnnacs for the heainuirr: of the seasons. In
reniiiy, tin yoar hai only two primary divi.

idii, which are lUtormincd by the position o

tin sun noitli or south of tho equator. Spring
and Autumn i.ro uwrely Irinrilianal period

marking the gradual chango from cold to waim
and from warm to cold. Tho cquinoxia
storms, which occur twice a year, about ll o

time when tho sun cros-'c- the equator, l nv

immcmoiinlly occupied an important place in
pipul ir weather bro. Tho farmers look for
them rrgulaily, and farm work is sometimes se

rioiisiy I'isirrangcd by n lardy "tquincctiuV
This time the bun made a stormy cro'sing, and
uudjr such circumstances it is said that a peri'
od of good weather is generally in prospect

WHEN FOUND MAKE A NOTE OF IT.

"When four d make a note of it" Sprin
ninssom cims Hrieht's e of the kidneys
and also tlio tumble complaint ca'Ied Hone l

tho bladder. Prices, SI, GO cent, and Ina
hot h s 10 cents.

HKUWICK IOTES.

March 2.1:tl, 1SS1.

Mr. II. V, (ilcnn, MipcrlntimKntof tlio lull

ir.g mill, hns returned from I'liil.nl.'lphin

whore he Im hocti staying during tho last ihno
wul;n for hi) licnltli. . "Wo nro glad to say ho

has fully rccovmd'.
Mr. (Irnrfje Wills, an old citizen of tow

diid on Sunday morning, aficr an illnca of

only two d lys. On Friday evening Iicvms nud

denly taken with colic, giving him iutciifi

iain from the idioclc of which ho noyerrecov
ered. A r of friends were at Ih
funtr.il yesterday.

Mr. Alex. Thompson'., wai the set no of

delightful party lint h'liday evening, Tli

fiiiging hy Mi'S Search, of Shic'.:liiiiny, wns an

intiresling feature of llio evening; oilier muic
and games added to tho entrrtainmont, and th

mng.iifirent .upper had llio ill'eet of putting tl
giusln in excellent humor. A more enjoya-

ble ovent of Ui'h Uid Ins not been witnes-e- d

this feawu In our lo.vn.

llev. Smyaer will remain wllh ua ntiUher

year, to tho u of our Methodist con-

gregation. He returned from confeienco in

timo to offlcla'o at Mr. Well' funeral, ye.-te-r

day.
Mr. M. W. Jackson and family, Mr. C. II.

Woodin and family and Mrs. 0. 0. J.ickton
nnd daughter?, who were in attendance at con-

ference, returned yesterday.

Signer Dlilz drew large crowd last Thurs-

day and Friday evening, with hi interesting
exhibition.

At tho Literary lat Saturday evening, Mr.

Carl Kaytcr read an inlcrcfling letter on tho

assassination of lhe Czar, and tho effect of his
death. A reolutiun waa adopted hy tho Socie-

ty denouncing Nihilism ami its Infamous pro
ceedlng. Tho subject for debate was: "Width
is the greater cause of crime and misery, igno-rane-

or inteniperanci." The judges decided
in favor of tho affirmative, which waspupport
cd hy V. K. Smith and C. Kayeer; on tho neg
ative wcio Dr, h'reas nnd l Stewart.

liEPOUTnn,

SECOND KDITION OF JOII.
Mrs. Ogden, N. Division Mrect. HiiITjIo,

pay; I cannot lo too thankful Hint I waa in-

duced to try your Spiing lllos;om I was nt
one time afraid 1 kIioiiM never hu ablo lo hn out
again. ' I geeuud to ben Fecund edition tf Job
without hla patiencp, my lure nnd body wns one
vast collection of boils nnd pinii'lc. Since ink
lug one bolllo of your Spring Hloeom I am
ipule cured, all eruptions have disappeared,
nnu i uei Leutr man l liave lor a long timo,
l'rires, SI, 60 cents nnd trial bottles 10 ten's.

Marriages.
IIakizki. Srrum At the Itefonnod par

nonage In Orangeville on tho 17th liut.Mr.
J, II. Ilnnzcl, of Mount Pleasant townthlp to
MI.h biinaalhu Sltler, of Oentro township.

Deaths.
Wiiithnkiht On tho Slli inst. in Fishing.

neeK lownmip, JMaiiolla Wliltenlght, nged 10
years, I) months nnd "I diiy.

WllITKNieiltT-- In Mt. ritnsanl township on
mo Hiu inn., xsom Helm Whliiniglit, njje
7 yearc, 8 months mio 21 days.

Business flota., Iholmes & soHuylbr
A good Stilt fur tO 00 at dross N. Y.

Store.

Linen Towels. Lin on Tahlo Cloth1. Llnon
Napkins, for tho 1st of April at I. W.
llnrlinan's.

Oomo In nnd examine mv full lino of
Straw Hata far men nnd Boys at Gross' N.
V CJ I - -X, HUIU

Whito Droii Oaods nnd Umbroldsrlos to
trim at I, W. Ilnrtman's,

. v .

All Kinds of Dishes nud CHasi ware cheat)
nt I. W. Unrtmnn's.

Oranct s. Lemons. Dates. Flirs at I.
W. Hnrtmati'a now Grocery Department.

O. O, JInrr wants ten tons ol clean cot
ton rngr.

NewOpctilnc of Snrlnc Hosiery at I. W.
ilarttnati's.

If you vatit a child'n NIco Iluttou Shoe. 5
to 7, for 0j cents to $1, solid leather, go to
ivtssier g,

Don't fall to subscribe for Ilittlcrlck Si
Co'. Spring Fashion liaok at O. Man's.

Prices of Snrinc Clothim: way down nt
Gross' N. Y. Store.

O. 0. Mnrr sells goods very cheap for ready
pay.

10 Pieces Spring Oloakincsnt I. W. Ilnrl- -
mati's.

Kcsslcr is ccltlnc In his tiew Block of
Hoots and Shoes, ami Ihcy will bo sold nt
liottom Prices.

12 Styles Dress Ginghams nt I. W. Hart- -

man s. Look nt tbem.

Just received from New York amll'hlla- -
dolphin, n full lino of Spring Clothing,
Hats and Caps, Hoots anil Shoes, nt Gross'
Now York Store, Hloom.

Fresh Garden Seeds nt.'C. 0. JIarr's.

A larce arrival of Hoots ami Shoe?, such
ns mens' Opera Hoots, mens' Fine Calf Hut- -
ton anil Alexis, wonianj' misses noil cut l
dren's Htitton nnd Lace at Kcsslcr's.

- -- o

I am still selling Hoots and Shoes at cost.
L. Gross, N. Y. Stnre.

Hats and Caps at
Cost for Thirty Days

at D. Lowcnbcrg's.

Go
bacco

to C. 0. Marr's for Frcshmulh Tc- -

Chestnut

St.

a

Upon of a card, spe
the

by mail, with
and of

the latest and a in any
tho to and

the of
sent and the same

by at our If,
at any fail to be as

we and others or
the money once the

all the in one a
of by more

any will to
who us a name,
and is wc will

what is
Our which the one

in the United

etc.

.
Our Store, Jcnown as the Depot, the at Thtr

ana extending to Street nnd
,tt.y diuuiv, una jus tin iirc.i uciweeu uuu .

three on I lie ground Iloor nail

Hon. Goorgo N. Norristown. siys:
Tlio Phermix Pectoral Is in my
family. It nets liko n charm in
coughs nud colds with tho childrrti,and

tlio it when n Price
25 cents. C. A. iprl6-l- y

Seo n woman a nf grapes
in nnother nt fcspcer's
from Speer'it Port Grape Wino is
made, that is feo highly esteemed by tho
medical for tho use ol
weakly person and tho nged. by
0. A. Klelm. jan 7'S1 ly

If you want qood knlvo. and forks ntLow
Prices call nt I. K.

Out Winter
to mako room for

nt
Tho

Store of

Harriet A. of Halcni. savs: was
cured of In my llnnd by threw applica
tions ot .Mill:, my husband wat
cured of edd sores by using it. It
cured my eoh of a ankle, Price 5!5

cents. by C. Kloim,
npril 1G,

- - - - -
Lots of good nnd

seed at Sm Idghl St.cet.

The highest cash prico for wheat by
'A. T. Fowler, nt Willow Grove. No

as to liye 75 cents n
Ash fi, nnd G. always

nn hand, llallroad Ties taken in
for conl.or cash will bo paid for them.

ln its w

Walnut t.K.Pltti'i HKkTOiiEiCMs entirely ilirfcr--
cntfioinnU other. It Is as bs wnter.niul ns
immune) Indicates. Is VCKCtnulo llnlrlte-Htor- er

and does not In any manner atrect the health
widen susjar or U'nci mid annuo or hiivcr

havo done. It will Immediately treo
(ho bead from nil DanilmlT, licstoro dray Hair to Ita
natural color, rrcduco n growth where' It
has fallen err. llghtor faded hnlrtu
n fpw s lo n beautiful glossy livery hot-tl- o

w Afck jour Urugulst for It. For
nilo nt Movbh linos., fa. mlth,

uo., rnu.iueipnia, aim nuiii ituekeu, jsuw orh.
Wholesale Ageuts. Tl, so--

Notice

For Thirty Uays

Can bo in
You can buy w W'lntor

Suit or Overcoat
At Cost.

Must Ho Sold to
mako room fur

AI.TBItATiONrf IN
nt I.otveuberg's

llllhCUEl) I'lTl)M

Tho tf William.!, nniiomin.
of .Somervllle, MiisH..s no remnrkaulu that wo beg
to usk for 11 tho or our readers. Ho wik-- in uiu iuii in loiu i wus iukcu Willi n Violentlll'iedltig llio I lings followed by a Mnerocciiign.
I soon begun to losu my and tleth. I was
no weak ulomi Urnn that I could not my bed.
In oflsli I una to tlu
llospltul. While the doctors said 1 had a
In my lung as ns a half dollar. I expended
over a dollars In doctors and medlclncx.
I was ro tar timo a rencrt went around I

I gavo but u fileml Inldinuof
1)11. W.M. IIAIJ.'S llALHAM 1'OltTIIK I.UNfiS. I
Im ghed at ihlnklrg that my case was
Incurable, but I got a bottle to batltfy ihem, whento uiy biuprtfo una I toft) Letter, sly liopo, onco dead, imnan to reTlvo.umttivday 1 feel lu better spirits than I havo for threeyears.

"I write tills lioplnif you will publish It fo that ev-
ery one U Units wIIIIkj Induced

Dr. Win. Hull's lluUum fur tho Lungs, niabo convinced that I AN III. t'llltlill.I have luken two bottles, and ruu posltncty Bay tlmtgood limn till the whir inedlelias
I lm.o tHki'ii klnco lnv blrkneu. Atv i.r.u i.

and 1 uu'iihcKm. bimblo
10 go lo wort. Hold by etiugglsts. 'juko Win. Hall
utuDuiu m uct.ic-ivuu-

35 - I

"Wo linvo opcui'tl this week n
fine iiisortmcnt of Painters' Brush
ca of and think
we havo by lur tlio imest assort-
ment to from that can bo

in this section. Tho prices
in some lines havo been reauced.
and wo havo our

stock to correspond, Wo
have been selling this of
brushes for some timo and
have been giving excellent ch

warrants us in keep-
ing a larger assortment than over.
Poor brushes are dear at any price,
Our low together with ex-

cellent quality you will find
of your attention,

call tho attention ot
tho driving public lo our assort-
ment of whips, In no storo in tlio
county can bo half tho stock
wo have on our rack. Our stock
contains a variety of styles
and material, plain,run-nin- g

in price from 15 cents to
$3.00. In making our selections,
our first move was to find a relia-
ble and to confine
ourselves to but one lino goods,
tbcreby avoiding groat deal of
worthless auction try
to sell as good a as you aiv
willing to pay for, so if you arc
not willi"g to pay much.you must
not expect

HOLMES &

receipt
cifying of goods wanted, we

immediately send gratuitously,
widths prices marked, samples

Market

Dress GooDS,SiLKs,Etc.
showing styles, enabling purchaser
part of United States select satisfactorily, order

goods conveniently, with certainly receiving only
what are for, at precisely prices paid

city customers who buy counters. upon
examination home, articles expected,

request their return, send in exchange,
refund at if purchaser prefers.

Our. Spring Catalogue
embracing departments large book, with
system ordering goods letter convenient than

heretofore, be mailed, without charge, those
postal card containing town, county,

state: nothing further necessary, under-
stand wanted.

stock, forms greatest variety in
establishment States, includes Ladies'
Shawls, Millinery, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Jewelry,
Laces, Embroideries, Shoes, Linens, Gentlemen's Cloth-
ing, Housekeeping Goods, China, Silverware, Furniture,
Carpets, Address,

John Wanamaker
PHILADELPHIA.

Grand occupies block
tcentn Market streets, Chestnut

nail ui iwu
alone.

(Joron,
indispensablo

curing

addressing jury.
KIoim.Bloomsbur.

bunch
column, Vineyard,

which

profession invalid,

Whnry'n.

Cleariug Goodi

Kxtensivo Alterations
Clothing

David I.iwetiberg.

Ncvekirk, 1

uamphor

sprained
A, Hloomsburg.

'SO.ly

Cloversecd Timothy.
Young's,

dif-

ference vnriety. bushel.
Avondale Ued Conl, 1.

exchaiigo

clear
ii.pcrfeet

Nuipiuir,
preparations

ami
Itwlllchingo

warranted.
Kltno

oct.

Important

Grant
Bargains

Hought Clothing.

UUILIIING
David

DEATH.

following statement

attention
wbun

of
nnpellto

leave
tbo;auiniuor admitted city

there holo

bundled
gonealonu

wnadead.

grulltlcattou, coiiiuiunuud

nllhclcil wllh

t.'DNM'.Ml'I'ION

Ithasdoiioiuorii
noumi

mostenilrelrdUoppenreit

vuij-ucn- uni njuuuriuia.

every description,

select

marked down
wholo

mnko
they

prices
wor-

thy

Wc would

found

great
fancy and

manufacturer,
of

stock. Wo
whip

much.

SCHUYLER.

postal
kind St

New,

send

Suits,

1

acres oQUaiB

picking

Sold

Popular

tetter

running

rJnld

paid

new

da) Lrown.

liloonishurp.

tett IIk

elkcaM
Uitaliu

found

DMINISTRATOH'S NOTICE.

. ESTATE Of JOSSl'll K. SANDS, r.BCK.lSKll.

Letteraof administration on tho csratoof .Joseph
E. of Mt. I'leasant UolumUa
county, deceased, have grunted Uy tho Regis-
ter or s. ltd countv to the undcrslirncd administrator.
All persons havlug claims against the estate ofaatd
decedent are renueatod tonrajimt them for settle
ment and th030 ladebted to mako payment tu.the
unuerbignca aamimscTaiorwunout ueiay.

JOHN SANDS,

raachlS.lw

T UIDQE LETTING.

Gity

uanUs.lato township,

Acicnini3iraior.
ltohrsourg, ra.

111 bo at Uowman's mill In ilrlare reek townshto.
on Saturday, the second day of April, leil. A stone
orcii uridiro to bo repaired over nrlarcreek near How- -
man s mui, one new sione pier, iwo new siono arcu- -

es, utiu.wiu wuna iu uu repaired.
HTUPIIKN TOIIK,
OlIAltl.lSSltUlcllAl.T,
A. II. IlKltltlNtl,

Commissioners' Ofllee, County Commissioners,
liloomsbui j. l'.i., .March ic, 'si.

Attest: J. U. c'askv, Clerk, march is-a-

UDlTOlfS NOT10K.

ESTATE 01' CAN1IKU) IIAKKISON IJKChASM).

Thu iinderslsncd Auditor aimolnled bv thn Or- -
plianV court of said county, to make of
1110 u.uaucoor 1110 lunu in 1110 naudsot tlioudmlnls
tutor or 1110 esiaio or said decedent to and mnontr
putlei entitled thereto, will sit nt Ids ofllco In
iloomsbiirs, on thu sth day ot April, lbal.atioo'
elock In He) forenoon, when anil where nil parties
inierehieu in paiu ruun must atiemt or bo (orover I
ueoarrouiromnny tnarootsaiu runii.

V. W. JIH.LRlt,
march l, 4w. Auditor.

UDITOKS jN'OTICE.

ESTATE OK JOHN IIAUTMAN, IIBCEAhEl).
Tlio underslirncd Auditor appointed by tlio Or-

phans' itourt of corumhia county, to make distribu
tion of tho balance lu the handset I. A. Dew lit Ad-
ministrator ot John Ilanmau deceased, latoeif or--
anne toivi ship an M10v.11 by his tlnal account
10 nnd amouir tlio parties entllled thereto, will sit at
hlson.ee In llluomsburif on Saturdav. April 9, ISSI
at ten o'clock a. m. to pi form the duties of

when and whero all persons liavlnir any
elalmon said fund will appear and proMiihesame
ui uu uuuauvu iiuiu reeeiini; auy suaro inereor,

JOHN M.CLAItK,
March 4 w Auditor.

UOITOIt'S NOTICE.

KSTiTE UY JACOB UAUTKIl, BICBASED.

Tho undeftlned auditor Annr.intii hn I
nlllinu' f 'nil, r nt 1'nltl.nlili. nn....... .... ....i... I

llon to nnd nmoni; the parties entitled thereto.liere.
tiy 1,'lves notice that ho will sit In tho dlschaino 01
iiiuiiuiiesoiius uppoiutrnent nt his o.'llco In thotown of II oomsbuiL'. on 'ri,nrK,i,iv n, miApttl.A. P., lbbl.al ten o'clock In the forenoon ofsaid day at which time nnd plocoall ihm sons Inter-- 1estid In said fund uiurrqulrtd to ntlenit orbufor- -
mi uvuautM iiuiu uu)' Mturu 01 mo same.

march
I. ti. WJNTKUSTEKN.

Auditor,

UinTOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF 111 HAM Ll'KUKK, DECXA5RD.

The iinderslKiicd auditor appointed by tlio Or-
leans' iiourt ot folumbm county to mnko dlstrlbti.
Ion of the tialitncu In thn liniirix 1.11 .1 iin.u mi

mlnlstrator of lllram l.tint-rr-. ii.ipnn.i .ii.i.nu'., 1...
hlsllnal account, tii and nmoni; the parlies eutitlidtheielo, will Mt at his cnuco lu Illoouibburi? on Hat-- Iurday, ttiotith day of Apili, nsi, nt ten tfcloeklntheloienoou, topeifeimtho duties cf bin appoint.
meiii wnen nnd wheio all pel sous liavlnir Claims
ukuiuhi, Hum esinie wiu.apreur andproolhe tiuneuruv luieYiTiieuuireu iroin rccelvnuf nny part of

feb.'.'MIW
L. It

Auditor.

UDITOH'.S NOTICL'.

ISTATH OK SAUAH AllNWINE, PF.CUASEP,

Tho iiiulcrslRnert auditor npnejlntcd by IhoOr-pliiin- s'
i oiiit tf Columbia county lo make distribu-

tion of the balaueutu tho hands of tho exi tutor ofHarah A nw In e, d( eeatrd, to unilumom; the parties
eiitiui'ii Iiiereto,wlll8lliitht8rinicliriilooiiitburtr
oti mi urday, tho vein day of Murch, ibil, at teno'clock In tho tereiioou, In perform the dutls of
its appoint incut, when and whero all ersciis hav-lii- if

iiny clatina upon raid fund will appear andprovu tho tamo or U) debarred from rectlvun? any

fcb.vww

WAl.LEIt,

f i ii'ft n
4 K.aL.aili

Auauor,

HOX.MUS & SOHTJYL.BR.

QUARE DEALING

Nothing should bo better appreciated by a patronizing public tlinii
reliablo mercbanls of whom they can make their purchases, confident
that they will not misrepresent their goods in order to make sales.
This is oftentimes u great temptation to tho merchant and in strictly
adhering to his principle, ho loses many sales, which are made by his
less scrupulous neighbors. In no business is there greater chance for
deception than in tho Hardware rade, as tho stock to a great extent
is manufactured of steel or iron, Fancy paint or bronze together with
a high polish, renders it difficult at times to distinguish the materials
and you havo to rely on either the reputation of tho manufacturer, if
ho has one, or tho honesty of the dealer. In many cases you would
never know, if misrepresented lo you, and the merchant's profits
theroby largely increased, which makes it a, great temptation to dis-
honest dealers. Never in any instance, have wo misrepresented an
article in our storo, nor do wo knowingly allow any employee to do
so, and wo trust any article bought of us and not found as represent-
ed, will be promptly returned. When we find it neccss'ary to use such
means in order to mnko sales, we shall move our stock to somo point
where square dealing is better appreciated. Wc do not claim to carry
tho cheapest line of goods. Our aim is to give dollar for dollar in
value. In selecting our goods, our first consideration is to buy only
from reliable manufacturers of standard goods, and secondly to buy aq
low as wo can, and this is all wo ask of you, examine our goods, get
our prices, and if neither suits you, don't buy. We cannot ask you
to do what wc rofuso to do ourselves, nor do wo allow the forcing sys-
tem, t. c , trying to talk you into something you don't want. Wo
presume you know what you want when you come to sec us, and leave
such matters to your judgment its you will bo better suited in the end.
Thanking tho public for past favors, wo trust, by strictly adhering to
cur principle of Square Dealing, and giving dollar for dollar in value,
to have a fair share of your patronage in tho future.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

G. 33. ROBBUnTS,
(strccsiason. 20 d. w. rodbims,) ihialeii im

Fine triiSMltlcs, ft I un, Riiiiih, al all KlmlH ol'TViucs con
on lmi,

T3TP0UTE!) ALES AND POHTKI'S IN H0TTI.K8 BY THE DOZEN.

Landlords throughout the county will find it to their advantage to
call and examine my stcck before purchasing elsewhere.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Main Strost, 2nd Door bcloscr Iron.

July o;so-l-y

LOOK HERB!GO TO

C. C. GALIGNAN,

GOOD JOB OF ROOFING AND SPOUTING.

FOR --A.

QOOD JOB Of PLUIBIQMDQJVS FITTiQ

KB KEEPS A FULL SUPPLY" OF

LEAD PIPE,
IRON PIPE,

TERRA COTTA PIPE,
AND CHIMNEY FLUES,

ALSO AT ALL TIMES A FULL STOCK OF

STOVES, KCEATEHS AJXTID HlSrOES,
S AMD TIM SHOP ITS

OPERA HOUSE, Centre Street
BLOOMSBURG PA.

17 STOPS
5 SET GOLDEN

ToDguo ltceils.

Sub Bass &
Oct. Coupler.

rirutuui i ilir.wu on or lt tr
Miiorcani. I li.Ttnaia.J tbl. Ol

JtsrBEATTY'S OFFER
F0IITHJ3

SPRING- - SEASON
)nitnini(tkt.

I'.i'llVfltiUuhn
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Rl.. iL!31i:X.J.mt...-i.l-

lakluM llt.Iu..tU Hl.lt.tin. Till! I'.VIilH,
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1
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